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as the center of the universe the
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What is woman's place In the

world? She has been held up as
the inspiration of all "good, her
beauty and .power sung, hy poets
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sible for most of the misery in the
world.
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She has been told that she
should stay at home and attend to
her babies and housekeeping. Just
as fervently she has been urged
to reform the world. When she
ventured into business the red
flag of "the conflict of the sexes"
was waved at her.
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GENTLEMEN, YOU ARE MOST WELCOfl do? Read the letter of this
ISUFFCRiN' CATS I WE HCJKfc YOU HAVE t3k"CUGiHT YCXJc"a I

Juae 19. 102?
S Be careful for nothing; but in every thing bv prayer and aup-plicatio- n.

with thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto
'Qod. 'And the peace of God, which passeth all understanding, shall
"keep your hearts and minds through Christ Je9us. Philippians 4:6-7- .
M
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young woman who is righteously
indignant at a slight as she con-

siders it put upon her sei.

"Dear Mrs. Lee: I have just
rea.i a short article that made me
perfectly furious. 'A woman.' it
said, 'must have 25 years of study
and leisure, then 20 years to pro-

duce and bring up her children.
The rest of her life should include
leisure, to inspire men with am-

bitious energy.' And then the
person who quotes this interesting
opinion adds' (and this Is the
crowning insult), 'We don't nteaji
to be nasty, but how many women
of 4 5 or more inspire men? Or
ever will?'

"And how many men of 45 or
over will Inspire women, or ever
will. 1 should like to ask? And
is it not 'just as much a matter of
necessity for men to inspire wom-

en as for them to inspire men? If
there is any inspiring to be done,
each should inspire the other. As
a matter of fact there are many
women older than that who are
inspirations not only to men
their husbands and sons but to
other men as well.

"And you notice, Mrs. Lee, that
there is no room in the above for
a woman to have any life of her
own to develop herself. No, her
sole aim in life must be to inspire
men. SUE."

a

Well you see, Sue, it has been
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SaleirThas ft very good public school system. The physical
equipment la buildings and apparatus is mostly up to date
and kept in excellent repair. The financial condition o,f the
school district is sound. , The teaching staff is above the

- average in a city of Salem's size, though the wage scales are
comparatively low-r--i

.
So we are getting more than the worth of our money in

the devoted service of a splendid corps of teachers.
, Modern methods are used. Our schools are being kept

1 up to date

i With soiheexceptions.
We should be doing better in the way of instruction in

Urades. We should be teaching agriculture.' 'i

i This is a country of diversified industries on the land.
' Thejr are tied Aip with the industries in the city, and should
be more so,; Our farm lands furnsh the raw products the

j manufacturing -- and merchandising of which furnish and
. should furnish the chief splid support of the city,
i This is pur manifest destiny

;H This joining 6f the country with the city is calculated to
make both great and prosperous with an enduring kind of
prosperity that cannot be shaken. With a prosperity that is
fundamental. That goes back to -- first causes. To prime
necessities.

' Salem will grow with the growth of the tree and bush
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penses. Polk county should contribute at least a small share.
The benefits do not all show in the weekly figures given out
of the people sent to work from the Salem office. There are
benefits from connction with other employment offices sup-
ported in whole or in part by the government, all over the
Pacific northwest, and up and down the coast.

(gotliic JARPRPP aiatd)
'for Active Mn and Wpmen"

POMEROY & KEENE
Since 189G

379 State St Exclusive Salem Dealers

iWe are lame. The cart is before the horse. We should
have had the issue of a commission (corporation) form of
government before, or along with, the measures we are , to
vote on a week from Tuesday. And the city ownership of
the water works, too. All the things suggested in the meas-
ures will have to be done; ought to be done. And more must

tliat isolated railroad station
town, where a stranded traveler
found "nothing doing; nothing to
do it with; and no disposition to
do it if there were?"

Roosevelt once said: "I have
been willing to do the thing that
everybody knew ought to be done,
when no one else would do it."

S
The Yale alumni ministers at

the recent Omaha convention of
the Congregational churches of
the United States had a big ban-
quet. Just as things were getting
under way the restaurant manager
inquired whether Elmer Gantry
were present, saying there was a
telephone call for him! The prac-
tical joker assumed that the res-
taurant manager was not a great
reader.

V -
Salem getting to be quite a

town. Takes 30 pages to tell the
story of the day in The Statesman
of this morning. And yet . a lot of
good stuff left out. ;

ii1 1" r TirT"Tfaff

. fruit, industries of the surrounding countrv. with the inrrpasp be done. But they should be done in order, and with effi- -Ik t Al j t 1oi me sirawoerry acreage, me wamut ana niDert orcnarus. ciency and economy, and these assured beyond question
line I lax iieius, me mint patcnes, the tieids of corn and celery
jjtnt onionsand potatoes and spinach and asparagus and
lettuce and sugar beets, and the increase of poultry and pet

j Btock and dairy cows and swine and sheep and goats
" And a lorig: long list besides

The Grand Array of the Republic and auxiliary organiza-
tions will make Salem lively this week, and reflective, too,
over the glorious days of the past and the thought that the
stage is changing each year in the diminishing ranks of the

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED WORD FROM POWER'S
TO CONTINUE THE ;

Powers' 'Sixty-firs- tsuggestmg many captains of industry and tens of men who saved the Union.
.thousands of workers iojnake up the raw products and pack

Ifand forward them to near and distant markets Bits For Breakfast BI RTHDAVi
I

o A MIND KEAIM'RSo the; Salem public schools ought to train our boys and o
i girls to do the things that "ought to be done here, to render i "It.We1c herea. a.

Slhpm hplnfnl to thpir da v and trpnpratlonr to thpir own rnim-- l ' The motor-bu- s was proceeding
iu a .rather jerky manner when a
younsi woman passenger inquired:
"What's wrong with the car?"

"The engme misses," replied

Otis Skinner af the Elslnbre
Wednesday evening will draw .a
full house from present indica-
tions. Ought to. He is' America's
greatest actor in his. line. ..

"W s

. .Some one brings a new Scotch
joke to Salem; cruel, as they us-
ually are. A young Scotchman
was to be married. He was. en-

gaged in t he poultry business. He
inssited that the nuptials take
place in the chicken yard, so there
would be no waste of. the, rice.

How many churches are like

SLEThe younir woman smiled.

J. I With stale conveniens opening
which needs them and-ca-

n offer them; try, opportunities tomorrow to Mt fwif da.--s. i

beyond any other country or section. I

,' This training need not be expensive , j ' The school election of tomorrow

t canbe made to partly pay for itself , and the govern- - ho!,,rt vote- -

ment, through, the Smith-Hugh- es money, and the state, too, saiem Y free employment office
- -- wijl help, and thus bring additional revenues to the city to.pnt 23fi people to work the last

eek. out of 394 who applied forbe-spe-nt here for instructors. , ; jobs A very ,mportant and use.
. e, Hrejs. where the Salem public schools are falling down; Jtui serTicl

"How did you know I was trar- -

ricd?" eht asked.
i
v.

Corvallis, Students' yearly ex
peqses average $650.

The people of this district thave responded to our advertise-
ments of this sale wonderfully. They have been able to make

Big Savings on Home

. failing to live up to their opportunities :

i Lagging behind, where they should lead. Salem is the
capital of the state. Our schools should furnish an example

4 of efficiency. .

j
" Sound financing is a good thing; keeping up the school

property is another '. ,

: But there is something more. ' We owe something more to
jthe youth of the city, and to the city itself, and to. the sur-
rounding country and the whole state. - Furnisliinffs

'DRY BAPTIST FOOLS," AND OTHERS

i The western editor of "The Congregationalist," leading
newspaper of that denomination, attended the recent national
council meeting of that church in Omaha, and ho says he

We know that many have been "busy working with the fruit
crops so we will continue these reductions ;
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asked a number of ministers and laymen attending the great
; convention if they would be willing to vote for Al Smith for
president

And he says: "Those who replied were almost unanimous
. in" saying they would not so vote."

ii j He says three or four reasons were given for this attitude.'
, ,jlle goes on to give at length the reasons advanced

And "he concludes with the following: "None of these
objections banked so largely in the minds of these men as the
fact that JJr. Smith, is a 'wet.. Our jbiinisters arid laymen are
almost .nrt against' him on thisscore They still belong to

- ..that ffanatical, hypocritical crowd' that .believes in the Vol-
stead act anXtfieTeighteenth amendrhent." The council action

Vindicates that Congregationalists i are as dry as ever. It may
be riotetl that theyote taken at the Baptist and Presbyterian

igaers,yh(Jiast week in Chjcago and fean Francisco,
.'respectively indicates that they are of the same opinion.
"Apparently, we still .have in the country about three million
I'dry Baptist fools, almost; two million dry, Presbyterian fools,

one milion dry Congregational fools, Jahd anywhere
!Jfrom three to five million dry Methodist fools, etc., etc., etc.
lilt looks bad for Al"; ;Y ,

$4.00 Rayon Bedspreads
81-10- 5 inches, tub and sutifast. Colors in rose,

blue, gold, lavender and green "

Birthday price $2.65
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furniture CompanyThe Salem Y free employment office had 394 applicants
rfor work the past-Wee- k, and sent put to take joba236 of them.

How would burihdusiries in-- This is a very useful service.
IHhe cities and towns and our industries on the land get along

without it? .'It will grow every: week, till Tiop and prnne har--
;vestsre 6vrThis.office7serves Polk, YamhiU, Clackamas, .

Trade in Your Old Furniture on New
Members Commercial Associates, Inc., the Largest; Furniture

Buying Organization in the United States;4Unn and other valley counties but i Marion county, the
'United States government and.thealem.YM. C A. pay the
posts. The other counties do not contribute towards the ex--


